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(NAPSA)—The flu is nothing to
sneeze at, so it’s a good idea to
protect yourself and your family
by getting vaccinated. 
“All of us are experiencing con-

cerns over the threat of the new
H1N1 (“Swine Flu”),” says Bonnie
Offit, M.D., FAAP, Children’s Hos-
pital of Philadelphia. “However,
we need to prepare ourselves for
the seasonal flu, which every year
proves to be a very serious threat.
The best way that we can protect
ourselves and our children is to
get an annual influenza vaccine.
While we wait for safety and effi-
cacy studies on the new H1N1
vaccine, we should all be getting
our flu vaccines as early as possi-
ble. Please don’t wait—get vacci-
nated when clinics open.” 

Flu Facts:
Many Americans are not aware

of the true dangers of the flu. On
average, each year the flu:
• Kills almost as many Ameri-

cans as breast cancer, according to
The Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention (CDC)
• Kills two to three times more

Americans than HIV/AIDS 
• Kills the equivalent of a

major-league stadium full of people
• Affects 65 million Americans

as they fall victim to influenza and
flu-related complications, such as
pneumonia, resulting in 200,000
hospitalizations and 36,000 deaths,
reports the Journal of the Ameri-
can Medical Association. 
An influenza activity report

released by the CDC found that
92 percent of the pediatric deaths
resulting from influenza in the
last few flu seasons were in chil-
dren who weren’t vaccinated.
Each year, the influenza strains
change but, fortunately, vaccina-
tions against influenza are also

updated each year to protect
against the current strains. 

Find Help: 
Whether you want a flu vacci-

nation for an elderly parent, a
child or yourself, there are several
online educational resources to
help you with questions regarding
the flu virus. You can visit
www.findaflushot.com/clinic to
access a flu clinic locator, schedule
a flu shot reminder, read the lat-
est flu news and learn about
H1N1.

How to Protect Yourself:
In addition, the CDC says you

can reduce your risk of catching
the flu by taking the following
precautions:
• Avoid close contact with peo-

ple who are sick
• Stay home when you are sick
• Cover your mouth and nose
• Wash your hands often
• Avoid touching your eyes,

nose and mouth.
Other ways to stay healthy

during this flu season and all year
round:
• Get plenty of sleep 
• Exercise regularly 
• Drink plenty of fluids 
• Eat nutritious foods 
• Manage your stress level. 

Learn More:
To learn more, call (866) 534-

7330 or visit www.findaflushot.
com/clinic.

Stay Flu-Free

(NAPSA)—When it comes to
bread and grains, it’s time to eval-
uate the way we think about the
amount of carbs in our diets. A
study published in the July 2009
Journal of the American Dietetic
Association shows that people who
consume a moderate- to high-carb
diet are less likely to be over-
weight or obese than those on a
low-carb diet. However, only 4
percent of U.S. adults say they are

eating the recom-
mended daily serv-
ings of grains in
their diet, according
to a re cent Grain
Foods Foundation
(GFF) survey con-
ducted on its behalf
by Harris Interac-

tive®. The Dietary Guidelines for
Americans recommend eating six
servings of grain foods each day
(based on a 2,000 calorie diet),
with at least three from whole
grains.
While it’s clear Americans

should be eating their grains,
there’s a massive amount of con-
flicting information available. To
help Americans understand what
is best for their optimal health,
the Grain Foods Foundation has
partnered with health and moti-
vational expert Bob Harper to
launch the Daily 6, which reminds
people to get six daily servings of
grain foods.
Eating breakfast and snacking

throughout the day are easy ways
to help reach the Daily 6.
“Eat something within 30 min-

utes of getting up to boost your
metabolism,” says Harper. “Eating
every four hours will keep your
metabolism in check and prevent
you from getting too hungry, which
could trigger bad food decisions.”
“Grain foods are healthy, conve-

nient and affordable,” said Judi
Adams, M.S., R.D. and president of
the Grain Foods Foundation.
“Many of us are eating grains
throughout the day and not realiz-
ing it—breads, pasta, pretzels,
snack mix, bagels, rice and tortillas
all count toward our Daily 6.”

Bread and grains not only pro-
vide many of the essential nutri-
ents our bodies need to stay
healthy and fight disease, they
also supply the energy needed for
regular physical activity, another
vital part of good health.
“Bread and grains are impor-

tant sources of energy in our diet,”
says Harper. “In addition to eating
right, it’s important to be physi-
cally active.”
The Centers for Disease Con-

trol and Prevention (CDC) recom-
mends adults get at least two
hours and 30 minutes of moder-
ate-intensity physical activity a
week—or 30 minutes five days a
week.
More than half of Americans

surveyed said they are not satis-
fied with their amount of physi-
cal activity, and about four in 10
indicate no motivation (42 per-
cent) and not having enough time
(39 percent) as reasons for not
getting their desired amount of
physical activity. Harper suggests
easing into a new routine for
longer-lasting commitment and
effectiveness.
“Allow your mind and body to

adjust,” Harper says. “Trying to
make every diet and exercise change
all at once can be overwhelming and
difficult to maintain.”
For daily motivation, follow

GFF at twitter.com/gowiththe
grain or post questions and tips
for others at facebook.com/go
withthegrain. 

Research Shows Americans Should Go With The Grain

Bob Harper

GFF Breakfast: 
Peach Blossoms

12  raisin bread slices
1⁄4  cup trans fat-free margarine or butter,
melted
1  cup fresh or canned peaches, drained
(may also use pears, berries, etc.)

Streusel Topping Ingredients
1⁄4 cup pecans, chopped
3 tablespoons all-purpose flour
1⁄2 cup brown sugar
1⁄2 teaspoon cinnamon
1⁄4 cup margarine (trans fat-free) butter, melted
Maple syrup, optional

Preheat oven to 375° F.
Brush edges and top of bread with butter.  
Holding opposite corners, push center of bread into 
greased large muffin pan with 12 cups (or 2 pans 
with 6 cups each).
Place about 1 tablespoon of peaches or other fruit 
in each cup.
In a small bowl, combine pecans, flour, sugar and 
cinnamon; mix in butter and stir until crumbly. 
Place one heaping tablespoon streusel topping in 
center of each cup.
Bake for 8 to 10 minutes or until hot. Serve with 
maple syrup, if desired.

GFF Snack: 
Parmesan Garlic Snack Mix

1 cup Parmesan cheese, grated
1⁄2-3⁄4 cup olive oil
11⁄2 teaspoons garlic powder
11⁄4 teaspoons lemon pepper
1 teaspoon dill weed
1 teaspoon onion powder
2 1-pound loaves enriched white bread, cut into  
    1-inch chunks

Preheat oven to 400° F.
In a large bowl, combine Parmesan cheese, oil, 
garlic powder, lemon pepper, dill and onion 
powder.
Add bread chunks to mixture; toss until bread 
chunks are well coated.
Bake for 5 to 8 minutes or until lightly toasted or 
golden brown. Toss gently with a spoon. Cool 
completely before serving or storing. Store in 
airtight container.
Recipes developed by Sylvia Meléndez-Klinger 
for the Grain Foods Foundation.

Win a workout with Bob Harper—visit 
gowiththegrain.org by October 27 and 
enter to win a 90-minute personal 
training session in LA.

(NAPSA)—When community
members photograph their daily
lives, they may find that the big-
ger picture begins to emerge. The
“Photovoice” technique shows
that taking pictures can
empower the photographers, doc-
ument their perspectives and
deliver their messages. See the
“Stories of Prevention Research”
at www.cdc.gov/prc.

**  **  **
Georgia pecans are the high-

est antioxidant nut, which makes
them a nutritional powerhouse,
says registered dietitian and
nutritionist Tara Gidus, who
runs the Diet Diva site at
www.dietdiva.net. For more
information and recipes, visit
GeorgiaPecansFit.org.

**  **  **
An improved credit score can

help you qualify for lower inter-
est rates and save you money.
For more information, visit
www.americredit.com. 

**  **  **
BeejiveIM supports basically

every IM client via one easy inter-
face and includes everything from

photo transfers to voice notes. The
app saves you money on texting—
you can IM instead. It even lets
you share photos in real time. You
can learn more online at bee
jive.com.

**  **  **
Novartis Oncology developed

programs to help patients become
educated on two rare cancers
mentioned by survey respon-
dents—chronic myeloid leukemia
(CML) and gastrointestinal stro-
mal tumors (GIST): The CML
Alliance (www.CMLAlliance.com)
and GIST Alliance (www.GISTA
 lliance.com) programs provide
valuable information.

Jimmy Carter was the first president to walk the inaugural parade
route from the Capitol Building to the White House. 

***
The nearest thing to immortality is getting on a mailing list.

—Bob Thaves
***

***
No collection of people who are all waiting for the same thing are
capable of holding a natural conversation. Even if the thing they
are waiting for is only a taxi.

—Ben Elton   
***

***
Conversation is an art in which a man has all mankind for com-
petitors.

—Ralph Waldo Emerson   
***

Experts say planting newly
purchased plants during the late
evening or on a cloudy day gives
them a much better chance of
surviving.

***
Don’t look back. Something
might be gaining on you. 

—Satchel Paige
***

***
Honesty is the cornerstone of
all success, without which con-
fidence and ability to perform
shall cease to exist.

—Mary Kay Ash   
***




